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BEFORE TEE PUELIC UTILITIES CO~~:!SION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?N:P 

App11eatio~ of Greyhound Lines, Inc. ) 
for authority to r~vis~, reauthorize ) 
and discontinue specific routes or ) 
Route Groups 1,4,5,7,9, 10, 11, ) 
12,13,11.1,15,17, and ,~; Contra ) 
Costa, San Benito, San Diego, Solano, ) 
Sonoma, Xonterey, Xadera, Merced, ) 
San JoaQuin, Tuolumne, San Luis Obispo,) 
Santa Barbara, Imperial, Riverside, ) 
Kern, Kings, Nape, Fresno, Stanislaus, ) 
Tehama, ~nd Colus2 Counties. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Application 8:-01-17 
(Filed Ja~uary 1~. 1983: 
amended January 21, 1983 
and Februcry 11, 1983) 

OPDER D!~~!SSI~G 
PBTIT!ON FO? R£HE~?;~G CF 

D.b?-02-05? 

A p~tit1on for rehearinr o~ D.82-02-053 bas been filed by 
Greyhound Line~, Inc. Tbe petition challenges the order of 
dismissal of Greybound's applie~tion for autbority to delete over 
90 service points and a variety of service routes from Greybou~d's 
passeneer stage certificate of public conveni~nce and necessi~y 
entered in D.83-02-053. That decisio~ did not consider the :erits 
of Greyhou~d's request but due to Greyhound's fc!lure to provide 
sufficient i~for~ation in a ti:ely ma~~er dismissed its 
applieation without prejudice to its right to refile a 
co~prebe~sive and i~~or=ative applicatio~. The co~tested orde~ 
di::issin~ Greyhound's application without p~ejudiee is not a 
fi~al appealable order. Accordingly, G~eyhound's Petition ~o~ 
Rehecring is not properly filed and should be dis:issed. ~~is 

dis~issal, as well, is witbout prejudice to Greyhound's right to 
re~ile a compr~hensive and in!o~:ative applicatio~. This i:, i~ 
fact, Greyhound's proper vehicle i~ it desi~es to discontinue 
portions of its i~tr~state :e~vice. 

, -
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w~ note that G~cYhound waitec ~ore than 30 days to ~ile 
its petition fo~ rebe~ring of D.83-02-053. Greyho~nd's rail~~e to 
file within the statutory time licit: contained in Pu~lic 
Utilities Code Section 1731 should p~eelude judieial review in the 
Calirorni~ Supreme Court. Tbe~e~ore, 

IT !S F.EREEY CRDERED tbat the Petition for ~ebe~ring o~ 
D.8;-02-053 is dis=issed. 

Tbis order is effeetiv~ tocay. 
Dc- ted APR 6 1985 , at Sa:') Francisco, Cali~ornia. 

~EO~~A;.~D ~. GR:i:~S. JR. 
?:"~::;id.e!lt 


